Gifts and Donations to the Eastbourne DGH in 2014
not including the Major Project

Ultrasound Scanner, Bowel & Bladder Advisory Service £5,595
PICC Tip Locator Machine, Infection Prevention £9,360
Amplivax Auto Audiometer, Occupational Health £1,465
Parallel Bars, Fall Management Service £2,353
OSNA Machine, Breast Surgery £74,000
Foetal Monitor, Litlington £10,424
Herb Garden, Facilities £7,200

Waiting Room Chairs, Day Surgery £4,868
Telemetry ECG, Cardiac Care £30,565
8 Recliner Chairs, Infusion Unit £4,252
Audio Visual Display, Sexual Health £800
Slipper Sock Trial, Complex & Immediate Care £500
Thera Trainer Equipment, Physiotherapy £644
Play Equipment, Friston Ward £380
Pendulum Head Camera, Urology £4,800
Projection Perimeter, Ophthalmology £10,000

SUBTOTAL £167,206